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TH-E HOUSEHOLD.
TWO HOMES.

Netti e my dearest friend, and lias the
cosiest home and the nicest husbaid and
children in W. She is a cleery little ma-
tron Who males the best of everythiing,
lard times included. Jack, when she
iarried .iiim, was a steady young man,
cashier in the bank, with a salary of one
thousand dollars per year. They bouglit
a house and furnished it, going into debt
sevoral hundred dollars ta accomiplisli the
sane, and thon commenced the struggle.

Five babies were added ta their house-
hold, which necessitated considerable extra
expeso that Jack would have boen unable
to meet if the utmost car had not been
exercised in' donestic matters. Fiftean
years have passed since she came liere a
bride, and everything lias prospered iwibli
theni. Jack is noiw presidenb of the bank
where lue was formerly cashier. Nettie
Iceps a good girl ta assist lier, and four
muontis oif the year a seamstress besides.
The children. are prettily clothed, "but
don't imagine for one instait," said my
friend, " that I n allowing theim ta grow
up in ignorance of the Worth of muoney.
Te twro alder onces are required ta keep
anl account of thxeir personial expenses,
which preveits their using moncy unthinik-
ingly. Harry is a great reader, and last
fall when le wanted Macaulay's histories
and a set of Dickens' works, I advised himt
ta earn the money for them, cnowing that
lie would valua thei more for having ob-
tainod themi in that way. Ho sawx'ed acind
piled wood for several of our neiglbors last
winter, and, this spring, raked and miowed
their yards, and niow lie lias lis books ; and
lias oIliers in viewv for which l is savhig
overy cent. Hle is a fin student, almaost
roady to enter collage, and ire thouglt aIll
the manual labor lie could b induced ta
perform would be of benefit ta him.

Annette is twelve, and lier one talent is
music ; yet this spring, wien overheiarinlg
her papa and ne talk aâbout hard bines, she
offered to give up lier lessons for a while,
whilih e would not listen ta, of course.
Still, I thouglt a little self-sacrifice would:
do lier good ; se I told lier if sli and
Harry would tend the baby what îtie they
iad, and help Bertha a little in the kitchen,
I wvould do the summer sewiig, and we
would divide the money. We have done
so, and Annette lias paid for hier lessons
the last quarter.

" We have also used siipler food, and
worn plainer clothes thuan for somîe years 1
back. To be sure, there is no ned of re-
trenching present expenses, but there are
five little onues to b educated, and put in i
the way of caring for theimselves, and
overy year Our iecessary expenses will in-
crease. '

Just then the clock struclc six, and in
came two of the children, aged respectively i
six and eighît years. c

" Excuse mie," said Nettie, " this is my s
childrei's hour." l

One of the Dotty Diiple books was pro-
duced byMissJaiiie, and listened to eagerly c
for half an lour, than the book was laid a
aside, and, with one on each kice, imiaatia
listened patiently ta the experiences and t
grievances of the day, and at seven they
wore put to bed. Thon cane tlie elder a
children. 1

" I suppose you think we lire childishi, c
don't you, Auntie V" said Harry, "but we
always have ta have Our hur with maminma h
as well as the others." S

Annette pltyecl the nie piece sha had lu
bceun leariumg, very well imdeed ; Harry v
brouglit lis algebra and mîîoîama explainîed
a cnotty. problen ; and then, with two s
stools in front and two heads in Nettie's ix
lap, came the mother-talk which was pro- t
paring the darlk-oyed boy and girl to malce
other homes in the years ta cone, after the p
pattern of this one. o

As I looked at the pretty group, the p
Bible verse came into my mind " Her
children rise up and call lier blessed, lier d
husband also and lie praiseth lier."¯- a

lWhile in W-- I visited another old
friend and schoolmîate who was married c
about the samne time as Nettie. Her hus- i
band is in a store. They have a very o
pleasant home and two children about the t
saune age as Harry and Annette Horn,
but I- hadn't been in the house two lurs, P
before I perceivela diffLrénce. The imother
ras fretful and fault-finding, the children i

impudent. Mr. Carroli was glooniy an
reserved, and Susie told ina in confidenc
that he was on the verge of failure. "P'iî
sure I don't see how I ean help it; thoug
he soems ta blam ime. I have econonuze
dreadfully the past ycar, hava stoppe
Jessie's inusic lessons, and given up goin
out of town this summer."
- I could not repress a sigh. The nigu

before I lad seu lier givo Arthur a dalla
because ho teased for it, never even inquui
ing what ho intended to do with it. The
employed a girl and a seamstress, and th
table groaned beneatht its weiglit of del
cacies, and yet she thouglit she was econc
mical !

There was no children·s hour herE
They were told ta do as they had a min
ta, only not bother lier. They were chi
dren with intellects far above the averaguE
fully equal, naturally, ta Harry and Ani
nette, but so perverted hiad been thei
training that there was no comparison bc
tween tlhom. Thieirnmolîer iiadno tliougli
of their future beyond hoping that Jessi
might mnarry a rich man, which remarl
was inade in the child's hearimg. I asket
lier if Arthur were not goiig through col
loge and she said it was toa expensive, h'
could get education enough where he was

When Susia was inarried, lier lusban<x
had a house for hier and some nioney in th
bank. 1ow ris hlouse is encunbered witi
a heavy iortgage, and i is behiund l
every way Ho is a man of good habits
and a good business manager, but th<
waste and outlay at home ore too muchi fo:
hini.

I went hoine a sadder and wiser woman
I thonglt, how are wa bringing up our son
and dauglters, to b the light of our homes
intelligent, God-fearimg, lovimg, and duti
ful, or just tie opposito

Don't be afraid ta spend tinie on yotat
children! Not on their bodilyneeds,everl.
mother does that, but on their mental aik
moral nature, that they may be successfu
in life in the best sense of the word; thai
wlien twenty, thirty or forty years havi
passed, and they arc congratulated on thiel
achievements, they may say, " Don't praist
mie . praise umother."-Margaret Lyatdith,
iii the Housckeeper.

MRS. PENNEY'S DILEMMA.

When Mrs. Penney last April resolvedi
to takîe boarders froma the city during thc
stumuer, she was greatly troubled about
the parlor mnantel-slielf in the old fari-
touse. "They tia very fashionable foIks,"
she said ; "what will they think of tit
great high woodeitliing? If I could only
afford a marble nantelpiece, or at least a
slate one."

" Cover it wiîth a woollen lambrequin,"
uggested a noighbor.
Mrs. Ponney saved lier milk and butter

money, stinted the table, made over lier
Id gowns, and at last was able ta buy
oine crimison rep, whicl was draped and
ooped over the high carved shelf.

" Dear me 1" cried a friend who lad j ust
one froui the city, ' Rep lins gone out
ges ago 1 Cretonne is all the rage now."

Mrs. Penney was energetic and resolved
o be "' in the style."
Another month of saving and she was

ble ta tear off the woollen drapery and
oop over the mantel-self a gray flowered
retonne.

With the first of Juno arrived bwo of
.er boarders fromî a neigliboring town,
he consulted them as ta the effect of
or decorations. The elder woman sur-
eyed then throughx lier eye-gltss.

' Very pretty, in'deed. But mantel-
helves are made quite low, now. In the
ewi houses you never see high things like
hat. It cortainly looks very queer."
Mrs. Penney sent for the nearest car-

enter. At a soniewhat large cost the
Id -woodwork was torn out and a low
ainted shelf replaced ib.
In July lier city guests came. The

ay after they arrived one of the men, an
rtist, cane ta lier.
"I hava, found saine pieces of curious

arving in tho wootl-pile," lie said. " Is
t possible that you had one of those rare
Id colonial mantel slielves and have des-
royed it ?"

"I did not know," stammered Mrs.
enicy.
"I Why, the best houses are now built

n imitation of thie colomial mansions, and

genuf0n carvings are priceless," lie said,
indignantly. .a

Then Mrs. Penney looked with misery ab
her hideous painted shelf, and wished bit-
tery, that she iad never undertaken to
follo-wvthefasion.-Rebecca ifardinqgDas,
en the Househaold.

TWO WAYS.
"Cme Sophy, pick up your playthings

now," said iuamna. The command was
given decisively, but Sophy, apretty three-
year old, with firiness written on every
delicate feature, demurred. The mother's
face showed the saime characteristie and a
battle was soon in progress, physical
strength of course gaining the victory.

Not on1ly was Sophy's evenîing mîîeal of
graliaim mush and nilk, which iimiiediately
followed, eaten between sobs, but even
after sleep hadt settied over her face the
cheeks wr tear-stiiined and red, and a
tinîy frown iarred the white foreiead.
Unfortunaitely this programme, with sliglit
variations, was carried out daily.

But one afternoon it was necessary for
Sophy's mammnia ta leave honie for a few
hiours, and a friend voluinteered ta stay
with the child until the mother's return.
'"I wiîl try ta b at home at five," the
latter said, as shie was buttoninîg up hier
gloves, "but if I fail, that is Sophy's sup-
par hour. Jtii will hia'e supper ready.
Asseoonaissithuohaeto,asshueiseusualyvner-y
tired, 1 put lier ta bed. I do not think she
will give you any trouble. Oh, 1 iearly
foirgot-do not try to hitve hier pick up lier
playthings. I always inake lier do it b-
fore shie had lier supper, but shue dislikes
the work so much that we have a battle
scene every day. So, if I don't get hioie
in tima just Ict the things lie and I'il put
themi away fafter sh is asIeep."

The afternoon passed pleasanitly ta
Sophy and lier friend, for the luatter pas-
sessed that sixth sense, tact, which so
soon finds tie way to a child's heart.
Whlen it was within ut few minutes of fi vu
o'clock, the uttier hadi not returned.
Sophy showed no signs of wearinîess, but
the friend said: " (oiiie now, it's tinie for
Sophy's supper." The child climbed into
lier friend's hait and turned lier scowling
eyes on thxe toy-strewn flor.. ." I'n going
ta ilke an experiment," was the lady's
silenît resolve. Sa she began ta chant
softly and musically, thus :-

"IoWonder wiere Sophy's woolly lamb is?
Oh, I see it lying on the floor ; htear it cry
'baa-bai-a-ba-a-a, I want to go ta bed in iy

basket in te corner.'
This appeal to Sophy's very lively imau-

gination brouglit lier ta the floor withI a
lauglh. With îmianuy coaxin words and
caressing pats the linb iras at once de-
posited in its proper place. Then te clady
began again: "I monder wvher Sophiy's
blocks are? Oh, I knîow they all went off
this morning to play, and iown it's alimiost
night and they're so tired, and they can't
find their way home ta the basket in the
corner." This song was also efFectual, and
Sophy wis soon showing the blocks " the
way homie." Sa the play went on merrily
ill every toy was in its place. Then the
supper was eaten aiid smiles instead f sobs
anîd, whien mtaima returned i fei moments
ifter, it was a very gay little dauglhter who
met her in the hall.

"Oh," she thougit, anxiously, 'I amx
tImost sorry ta find lier awakre ; noiw I
hall hav another battle over those play-
hings, and Iai so tired I do not fuel equal
o it." Great was hier surprise when she
anteredthe sitting-roomî. "Hoir did you
uanag 7" shie exclained, turning to lier r
:riend. The explanation, however, was 'T
eferred until Sophy luad gone happily ta
leep witli a sunile on lier lips. Fortunately, ,
lie mother's comnion sense was quite as T
arge as her firmness, and thereafter the
aily " pieking up" tine became a delight-
ul season of play ta Sophy and an un- C
readed duty to lier mainma.-Babylhood. e

THE MORAL VALUE OF NEATNESS.
One of the serious mistakes mîado - by

mothers in training their childron is in sup-
posing that careful habits cal be cultivated
ii careles surrounîdings. A ragged or worn
carpet, so little valued by the mother that
grease or ink spots can be loft on it with-
out causing comment, niy becoie a moral
caIatitiiy. Tyinîg ithe child up in a bib,
and giving it the liberty ta spill its food
whecn catmig, is responsible for bad table
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onCoss-w1onn ENIG3MA. - 'ýNtivity,

BioanAurniAL ANAGRM.-alicied words-
Clristmas day, narked, birth, worlds, philo-
sophers. Sir Isaoe Newton, discer', laigravi-
tatiein.

habits in the mon and women whomî we
inet. A child who is inade to eot its food
carefully, in a room where the furnishings
are respected, where a penalty will follow
carelessness, naturally acquires careful, re-
fined manners. Many a mother spends
more time repairing damages-the results
of careless habits, due largely to the fur-
nishings in the dining-room-thanx sho
would need to spend in setting a table care-
fully and keepïng the room in order, So
that its order and neatness commanded the
respect of the children. The ounée of pre-
vontion is -Worth several pounds of cure in
the traning of children, and it is a pity
that the ounce of prevention is not ad-
ministered in the infinitesinal doses neces-
sary i early childhood, rather than im the
radical doses necessary to overcome neglect
mn niatters that aro never minor-for
mannersand habits mark tho man. A man
mnay be a moral man and eat with his knife ;
but he would be a more valuablo man in
the community if he recognized the uses
for.which the knife wasdesigned and applied
it only ta those uses.-The Christian Union.

RECIPES.
MEATFmrTTrns.--Cut cold meat into dice and

scason. Make a batter of eggs, millc and fleur,
dp up , spoontul of batter ond put in a faw

Si oae f aiecnt, cliver and drop !l boiling fat.
ut in ns maniy as wili cook at a tme. Skii ou t

lu a eoloîder ta drain then, renove ta a lot
pliatter for tie table.

AxEnicAN POTATO SALAD.-Cut cold potatoes
in sal sElces. Put into a dish two raw eggs,
sevn °bl°spooi"fus f vinegar, one tablespon-
fui of but ter and lialf a teaspoonful of mnustard.
Put tie dish ito boiling water and stir until the
drcssing is as ithick asgood cream. Add salt and
pepper, and pour over the potatoes.-Recorcl.

MELAT ILSt- nbc-ef le best, but ciller
n atscanboued. .Allow neorly twica os nîneli
cold clopped potato as neat, put two or t breo
spoonfu s e butter il spider and lialf os i 1iieli
w'ater. WVlien lhot, put lish !l and caver fIve
minutes, set it on top of the stove where it will
brown on the bottoi, not burn; after a while
turn it oeverse, as ta brown tire rest. Saine pre-
fer Io use liai a eup or sweet croira, instead of
browning il.

.ESCALLoPED MEAT.-Bceet real or mutton left
overcold can o used forcallos. Cliep, bt not
too fine. scoson wjth sait. Ai ew liait as muchel
bread crumîîbs as meat and a bowl of gravy.
But r an earthen baking dislh, put in a layer of
ne, ohen pour ov r a aitle ravy, about, two
3pooiiftls, and on to p o loyer ef Qriunîbs. Alter-
nate the layers until the dish is full, putting a
tliieloyt,]aeratciiuibs o top. Jiaice twenty or
bwcn,ýty-Ilve. minutes...

PUZZLES NO. 25.
scnrIUEm ExIMA.

Tliey loft t tîtir littie oces at hrome.
And tler t tlicy did not knw

But for tie church of Col did roan,
And lost their lives by doing so.

The, wandered in a perfeet road,Witl crowds of wicked full in view;
Tlîey lived te îîîon and dîad ta Ged,

But ot religion nothîng knew.

Ye connon plodders of the race,Behold ie in sucli lofty place I
Unwearied thougli your efforts be
You aIl inoy risc. but aet lilce nie.
Yet tuxouglIr stand at suel a eiglht,
I an but fragile. wcalc and slight.
Prisoncd by bonds I couîot break,
Aîîd thai, is iveli for miy own sakze;
For if I once should burst iy thrall
Sudden and sure would be ny fall.

DECAPITATION.
Sa total ways arc there, te Show
Kindces cf heurt, wt ile aro bolow,

Tiere's no excuse for last
Who say they fain would pileasure give,
But StR in slflsh indolence live,

Anid irait till chiance is past.

There's no tinic lilce he prescnt tiîae,"
Is Iruthl, as irait as plcasing r13iy110

" The future is net ours."
Sek now an opportunity,
.A cd total chances will yoîî sec,

To "iiprove Ite shining iours."
ruzzlX

Ir very sure this littletword
hlat maons ta joi.n, you've Oeten hcard,

vie letters ftri it, aid 'ls strange
fiat Iwa tronsposfil inae such a change;
tjoins nuo more and you will fnnd
tnt now it tells You to unbind.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES No. 21.
PEcuLiAR Acnostre.-Christnas. Mistietoe,
ross-words: 1. becalmted. 2. bellaving. 3. ci R.
sSed. 4. prinuaTes. 5. nsSailcîl. 6. caTerErs.
coMpTer. .*digoLE. s. - . AsSayErs.

WORD îîxreî.


